January 18, 1955
The regular monthly meeting of the ~10rehead State College
faculty was held in the Art Gallery at 3 : 00 p. m. on January 18 . Dean
Warren C. Lappin presided .
Dr . Zell Walter announced that Dr . Robert Bills and Dr . Howar d
Eckel of the University of Kentucky will be on the PIDrehead campus on
Tuesday, January 25 at 3 : 00 p . ·m. to discuss a teaching , exper iment they
conducted at the graduate Bchool of the University last summer.
Dr . Long announced that Dr. Roger Holmes} Professor of
Philosophy, Mt . Holyoke College, wi ll be here for convocation on
Tbursday . On Fr i day afternoon ther e will be a round- table discuss i on,
particularly for the members of the faculty to meet Dr. Holmes. Dr .
Holmes will be available to meet with students . He will remain through
Saturday.
Dean Lappin asked that freshmen advisers give special assist ance befor e the end of the semester to those needing aid in making out
their schedule for the coming semester. Those teaching freshman English
and science courses should announce that anyone who has questions should
see his adviser in advance of registration .
Dr . Weil announced that ~liss Marie Johnson will give a piano
recital on February 6 at 3:00 p. m. in the recital hall .
In accordance with recommendation of the Curriculum Committee,
Dean Lappin made a motion that the College accept one year of foreign
language for credit . The motion was carried after being seconded by
Dr . West.
In res ponse to a request from the Registrar's Office, Dean
Lappin made a motion that we change our quality system to a 4,3,2,1,
o basis, which would mean a student would have a n2" or "c" standing to
graduate. P~. Apel seconded tbe motion . The motion carried . These
new quality point values will be used starting September, 1955 .
...

Dr~

Doran appointed Dr . OWsley , chairman, Miss Wilkes, and

loofr. Phillips to a faculty committee for the purpose of naming and

faculty committees whicb will appear in the new catalog .
mittees are to serve until September, 1955 .

organi~'ing

The pr esent co -

Dr . Owsley asked that each faculty member indicate his first a
in writing to Box 330 .

~

I

The names of coromi ttees and the number to serve on each commi tt:ee
are as follows: Administrative Council 3; Curriculum and Instruction 5; ~
Library 4; Athletics 2; Fellowships, Scholarships and Student Aid 4; Student
\>lelfar e and Student Life 2; Inter-Dormitory Council 2; Special Entertai Ilent
and Events 4; Guidance 4.

Jo..n. Its

i<; locaf c..1 ,,'/

f.ilSL IY.
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Minutes of January 16 continued A committee member may succeed himself once on one of these
committees.
Dr. Doran asked that the chairmen of the various f aculty committees arrange a date for their committees to meet with the President
to discus s the work of the several committees.
The President read a communication from Dr . Hood regarding
effect of the teachers going under the Social Security program .
said that it would increase the cqst of the retirement system by
Dr. Wood also gave the follouing plans that are being considered
admission of teachers to the Social Security system:

(1) All teachers throughout the state be admitted as

the
Dr. Wood
$600,00
for the

a group .

(2) All state college people be considered as one unit.

(3) All secondary and elementary people be considered as

a unit.

(4 ) Each state college be considered as a separate unit .

Dr. Hood pointed out that, after a unit has been decided upon,
each group must vote 51% in favor of membership .

Mr. Anderson made the motion that the individual colleges act
as a unit in considering the Social Security program . Dr. McShea
seconded the motion and it was carried without a dissenting vote .
Dr. Doran brought the following paints to the attention of the
faculty:

(1) Referring to a memo dated January 12, he asked each faculty
member to indicate what he would like to do to assist in the recruiting
program.
(2) Each faculty member who bas not read the repor"t of the AAeTE
might borrow the file copy from his office.
Dr. Doran reviewed the AIMS AND OBJECTIVES of the college which we e
submitted with the AACTE report. He challenged each faculty member to
Bee what could be done to implement these aims.
The meeting adjourned at 4:00 P . M.
Secretary

February 15, 1955
The regular monthly meeting of the Morehead State College faculty
was held in the Art Gallery at 3:00 P. M' J on February 15 . Dean Lappin
presided.
Miss Moore reported that she had ordered funeral flowers for
Mrs . Robertson's mother and a blooming plant for Dr. D?ran.
Dr. Long announced that the University of Kentucky vocal quartet
and two pianists would present a program Wednesday night at eight
o'clock. This is the second i n the Program Series sponsored by the
College.
sp~ak

Dr . McConkey announced that James T. Farrell, the novelist, will
in the Breck auditorium at 7 :30 on February 21 .

Miss Chapman asked faculty members to give her their orders
for film strips .
Dr. Owsley explained that members were dropped from faculty committees in alphabetical or der. New members are added in the same way .
Following a lengthy discussion concerning the blooa program, Dean
Lappin suggested that we allot time during the next faculty meeting
to discuss the blood donor plan .
The Dean threw the meeting open for general discussion of the
registration pr ocedure. The following suggestions were made :

(1) A sufficient number of general education courses should be
offered to take care of all required to register for them.
(2)

Pre- registration of students would make students ' needs known
and would give time for planning to meet those needs .

(3)

Students might be registered alphabetically. Each group wou~f
be registered at a definite time, and it would not be necessary
for them to stand in line for a long time. The order of reg 1btration of each group should be staggered, allowing students
to get the classes they want sometime during their college
careers.

(4)

~ne

(5)

Three-hour classes might meet l~ hours on Tuesdays and Thura
days when the student load is usually lighter.

questi on ~as raised as to whether or not it was necessar
(except in laboratory classes) to cl ose classes at 30 .

Dean Lappin made the following comments:
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Minutes of February 15, 1955 continued
Beginning in the fall of 1955, we may have to add an hour to the
school day, either by addi ng an hour in the morning, in the afternoon
or by starting classes at 7:30 and baving them run on the half hour
.until 12 : 30 . Beginning at one o'clock the classes would meet on the
hour.
Plans are being made for a full day for freshman orientation and
a full day for registration next fall.
Finally, Dean Lappin emphasized:

(1) Each faculty member should be sure the courses are listed
correctly on the students! cards before his approval is
given.
(2) The Dean's office takes care of all late registrations.
(3) The instructors should neither s1gn cards for late registrants
nor promise students a place in a certain class.
(4) If the Dean approves the admission of a student to a class,
the instructor should admit the student without question
since assignments to large classes wi l l be "hardship cases . "
The meeting adjourned at 4 :05.

Secretary

l-1arch 15, 1955
The regular monthly meeting of the faculty of Morehead State
College was called by Dean Lappin for three orclock on V~rch 15 · The
meeting was held in the Art Gallery .

The following members were absent :
Hr . Aukerrr.e.n - Band

Miss Johnson Mr . Mays

~nd

Mrs. McConkey
Mr. Pound - Band

Miss Moore reported that a card of appreciation for funeral flower
had been received from ~~s. Robertson.
Miss Chapman announced April 1 as the deadline for department
orders.
D"ean Lappin asked department heads t o look over short- and loogterm awnmer schedules and to report to him by Hednesday, March 16, change
Which should be made.
He also called attention to a change in scheduling classes for the
summer. Certain 2-hour classes which have been scheduled previously for
3 days have been scheduled for 4 days for the 8 -week term. It will be
necessary for these classes to meet 3 Thursdays in addition to the previ ous time scheduled.
Mid-term classes are scheduled for mid -term people . Students wbo
drop out of a class and expect to make up extra credit within the ahort
session will not be allowed to do so . However, if classes are not filled
on the first day of registration, regular students will be per mitted to
enroll in mid-term classes.
Mrs. LeRoy Weil, local chairman of the American Red Cross, explain d
the work of the Red Cross and the blood program . She said that blood COI~
lected by the Red Cross is not sold. Any fee which is paid in the hospi~l
is for service-- not for blood. Gamma Globulin is made !'rom blood which h~s
not been used in 3 weeks . He are also giving to the polio victims. If II
you have given in a group, the Red Cross stands by to give for you . Whole
blood will be available to meet needs of ci tizens and the Armed Services .
Mrs. Weil pointed out ~bat the faculty has credit for six pints
of blood which will last until June. \-le also have ten credit cards which
I ill last until August or 6 months from the date they were issued. If
a faculty member needs blood, he sbould get a credit card from Dean Wilso
la nd pr esent that card at the hospital. The hospital in turn sends the c li d
Eo the blood bank at Huntington to secure a replacement of the blood that

as use:~udents

~

heve set up their program to include students and their
amilies who are living on the campus. If the student does not return to
school in the fall, be is not covered.
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Minutes of March 15, 1955 continued
If a group does not have blood when it is needed, it can be
farrowed and replaced later . Another visit of the blood mobile is
ue after April, but fewer trips will be made to Morehead as only
one blood mobile truck will be used .

r

VII's . \feU emphasized that (1) a period of 8 or 10 week~ should
lapse between blood donations, and (2) a person should not give more
an 5 times a year . :

President Doran appointed Mr. Apel and Miss Moore to serve on a
ommittee with Dr . West to decide upon any question that may arise
oncerning the donation or the use of blood.
Dr. Doran announced that travel funds for use of the faculty
lave been used up. In preparation for next year, he asked d,e partment
eads to meet with members of their respective departments by March 22
decide on priority of trips to be paid for from special departmental
ds set up for travel purposes . Travel inside or outside state will
e considered. Department he,a ds should submit plans to Mr. Hogan.

rO

The president asked :
(1) that department heads discuss with staff members
whether or not the relationship between m.oney spent for
equipmen~ and supplies is as it should be .
(2) that people teaching extension classes might propagandize
the college program by finding out in what ways the college
can better serve the students and the p~ople in the area .
(3) that each

facult~member a~tend

the K. E . A. in April.

The President announced that a large number of people who are
involved in the Foundation Program are invited to come to the Morehead
campus on March 24 .
Dr. Doran asked Dr. Long and his committee on special entertainment to present some plan concerning the Program Series for the
coming year.
Dean Lappin gave a report of the meetings: of the National
Association of Colleges for Teacher Education and the annual meeting
of the Association for Higher Education, which were held in Chicago
recently.
The meeting adjourned at 4:10.

Secretary

April 19, 1955

The regular meeting o~ the Morehead State College faculty
"las held at three o'clock on April 19 in the Art Gallery . Dean Warren
C. Lappin presided.
The following faculty members were absent :
Aukerman, Miles and Rader
Miss f.loore announced the death of Miss Nollau t s father and
said that the Nollau family has requested no flowers be sent .
Dr . Doran led in the discussion of parking fac ilities for
the ~aculty and stated that space would be reserved on the drive back
of the College .
Announcements made by Dean Lappin :
The short summer term has been cut from 5~ to 5' weeks. Classe
s cheduled previous ly to meet 8 times a week will meet 9 times . Two-hour
courses previously scheduled for 5 periods will meet 5 periods and one
additional period a week. TWo-hour courses in the regular term are
scbeduled to meet I>londay, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday . It is
necessary to meet on Tbursday for only three weeks .
"Marking" will be topic discussed at JI.ay faculty meeting .
Guidance Committee will meet vlednesday at 3 : 00 p . m. in
Dean Lappin's office . Members of committee : Dean Wilson, JlJI' . Huffman,
Miss Johnson, .Mr . Lowe and Dr . Tant .
Dean Lappin continued his report on the meeting of the Departm nt
of Higher Education held in Chicago . He said that one group meeting had ~o
do with the measurement of ef~ective teaching . The suggestion ,,!as made
that ~ur work is evaluated by students, by the public, and by the admini] trative officers . At the present, student rating of teachers is widely
accepted over the country. In m~st schools the ratings are not made kno n
to administrative officers while in other schools the ratings are being
used as an administrative device . Morehead College is considering the u e
of a rating scale during the 1955 summer session .
Suggested measuring devices :
In one institution a teacher is described as one "who knows hi
purposes and accomplishes them." The dean of that school followed the
practice of asking each instructor to list the goals of his course . Lat
the goals were checked to see if they had been acbieved .
The plan used by Dr . Ralph Tyler , Chairman of Social Science
Division of the University of Chicago, recognized that contributions
of faculty members vary. Dr. Tyler asked each member of his staff what
wanted his c~ntribution to be for the year.

e
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Deans of various schools in Syracuse University gave the following
points by ~hich good teaching is measured:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Pre paration of good examinations
Well -organized course outlines
Revision of book orders and book lists
Predominantly favorable comments from the students J the
faculty, aDd the public
Meeting classes regularly aDd for full period
Interest displayed in teaching problems
General vitality and enthusiasm

Classroom visitations by members of department or some friend
on the staff should be helpful . Constructive suggestions might be
given following the visit .
Use tape recorder in the classroom .
his presentation later .

The instructor should evaluate

Try to 'Wor·k out some meaDS of measuring accomplishments . Hork
on the premise that be£ore they can decide on what or who is the competent teacher they must decide what the schools are supposed to do . ~

The £ollowing outline gives competencies that are being studied :
1.

Rolls o£ the teaching in promoting pupil growth as
a.
b.
c.

2.

The liaison rolls
a.
b.
c.

A

a director of learning
a counselor and guidance worker
a member o£ the school community

brie~

o~

the teacher as

a mediator o£ the culture
a link with the community
a member of the profession
discussion £ollowed Dean Lappi n ' s r epor t .
\

Adjournment at 4 :00 p . m.

Secretary

1
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May 17, 1955
The regular monthly meeting was held in the Art Gallery
at 3:00 P. M' J with Dean Warren C. Lappin presiding .
The following members of the faculty were absent :
Mr . Aukerman
tr.cr . Covington

Dr. Long

Mr. Laughlin

lI.1l's. Rice

Mr. Mays

I~. Wicker announced the senior play at Breckinridge on
Thursday night and invited members of the faculty to attend.

Dean Lappin announced the senior breakfast on Hedneaday,
June 1 at 7 :00 o'cloc k, in tbe cafeteria . All members of the
faculty are invited . Each faculty member is to notify Miss Carter
if be i8 or is not coming to the breakfast.
Miss Moore acknowledged a card of appreciation for
flowers from '[;1rs. R. C. Anderson .
An announcement of the Danforth Teacher Grant is to be
posted in the corridor. This grant , a pplying to those between the
ages of 21 and 40, is for one year of advanced study.
Each staff member was urged to :

(1) Study the schedule for fall classes. The heads of
departments are to notify the Dean's office of any
changes which should be made.

(2) Check absences carefully. Record absences on final
grade cards . Absences of students who have dropped
classes are not to be included in the final summary of
absences report .
Dean Wilson made a motion that degrees should be granted the
a pp licsnts whose names a ppear on the list published by the Registrar ' s
office provided they meed requirements for the present semester.

Mr. OVerstreet seconded the motion .

The motion carried .

Dea n Lappin introduced the topic of "Marking" by reading
and explaining the following data concerning studies made on the
campus:
A

1st Sem. 1954-55-15%

C

B

29% 37%

I

D

E

10%

5%

"3%

E

H

I

3%

1%

1%

44% above c and 19% belovl
Pd . 1948-55

D

A

B

C

15;h

32%

8%
4%
aDd 16% below

47% above
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MINUTES FOR FACULTY IJll\TING ON ,,!AY 17, 1955

The regular monthly meeting VIas held in the Art CBllery at :3 p.m.
with Dean Warren C. Lc:ppin presiding.
The following member s of the faculty werE abs ent.:
Mr~

Mr" Aukennan
Mr . Covington
Mr. Laughlin

Dr~

Mays
Long

hirs. Rice

Mr" Viicker announced the s enior play at Breckinridg e on Thursday

ni Lht end invited members of the faculty to attend ..
DeCl n Lappin announced the senior brE:a kfast on Wednesday, June 1 at
s (;v en o lclock, in the. cafet E:: ria. All mc::mbE.rs of the faculty rtre invitcd a
Lach feculty membEr is t o' notify l1.d.ss Ca rt er if he is or is not coming to'

thE breakfast.
Miss lilaor€: acknowl edged a card of nppraciation for flowers from

Mrs. R. C.

~ nd c rson.

An ennotmc€ment of the Danforth Teacher Grant is to' be posted in the
corridor. This gr:::nt, applying to thoS E: bctwEt.n the ages of 21 e nd 40,
is for on€ yetr of f.dv t.nced study.
Each stf'.ff membe r w;"!s urg ed to :

(1) Study the schedule for f all cla ss e s .

The he8 ds of departments or e t o notify the Deo n's office of an:lr chcnge s which
should be mad e: .

(2) Check c:.bsenc ;:;s c ~ r€. fully. H.E::cord [, bs f: nc cs on final grade
cards. Abs ences of students »ho hcve dropp ~d cl ~ sses a r e
not t o b e included :i.n the .finel summC'.ry of a bse nc es r eport.
Dcan Wilson made n motion th8t tie.:;r Ecs should b e gr a nt(;d thE. a pplica nts WhOSE nrurt(; S 2.ppL<lr an thE. list published by tht: R..::gistrFo r's office
provided they meet r equirements fo r the pr Esent eCmES t (;r a

hIr. OVcrstr('G t seconded the motion.

The mot i on w.s.s carri i:.d.

Dean J..::ppin introduc ed the topic of "M8 rking " by r eading and expla ining the following data c onc erning studi es made on the cc::mpus :

A
1st scmr;;st cr 1954-55- 15 %

B

c

29 %

B7 %

D

l1

VI

I

10%

5%

B~

1%

44 % obov e C ~ nd 19.% below
Pe ri od 1948-1955

P.
15 %

B
C
D
B2 %
57 %
8~
47 % above C and 16 % bclm'i

E

I

4~

1%

\

2
Pre;viOllS Study-

Period 1946- 48

Through SucrmEr of 1 948

..

C
A
B
D
"0,>
<,
16% 34%
38 %
6~
50 % above C <'nd 12:... br.,low

VI

I

2%

1%

De p.r. rtmE. otr l list s c:mGst cr 1954-55
~ctu~lly

1 0 0? - 2 0 01

Tot.al f or col le15e
1.39

C ('lmpr. ri~on

of r e::F' id cnc c end off-campus mt. rking

HE nge in r e sidence.

. 99

off- campus

1.11

Total off- cRmpus

1 . 97

Twonty instructors hi e her a nd

1.99
2. 44

thl~ U;: l~ym::: r off- c~mpus

The pellcol Sl;l £ctcd to discuss the: qU l: sti.? o of lI ilI<:.rking ll included :
i.1jrs . Grewe s, Dr. Rr:dcr , LIro Philli ps, I'lir . H2gan [.nd tiro Banks.

r oted

The cha irmoo pns E: d the question, n"vih8 t <-'! ccomplishmcnt should be
~ s ;:!vcr'.2 e ? U t o ilrs . Gr £iY {. S .
h genernl di s cus sio n foll owc d.

The chei rmr:n p.shd thr.t t :K compl et e l iF. t of qULsti' ms th.!it ere t o
be consid '~' r c d in thp. discus::;i on of 1l12rking b L lU..",:d c n p.'.,rt of the minutes.
They ~ re:
1.
2.
3.

4..

50
6.

7.
8.

What accompl ishr:lt.nt Sh0uld b~ r e t ed e s a v cr cg e?
i·, hnt shfm1d be the 2VlT R&C lU[lrk i n upper divi!:Oion cl ~ ss ... s?
On whe t be.sis, or ocs cs sh oul d the stand,:trds f or a cle ss bl:
dct G:mincd?
2.
Should qurmtit ~ tiv c st anda rds b e cstnbl ish ... d in advc::nc e?
b. If quantitative st a ndorde arc d , t crmined in £dv~ nc e ,
shoul d these st~ndards b e und ~ rst 0 0d by the member s of
t hE: cla ss?
c. Sh t'l uld t he nr ank in Cl".SS Il m8tht~ d be used?
5hIJul d the in st r uct0rs be leniEnt on fre shmen?
Sholud mrrks be us ed f or p €n~lizing a r encl')ura~ing students?
ilh nt shc:·uld a m2rk m(;lm? (Shl)uld r EC+' OrS such e s pupil 2t titudG, ntt r::nd!mc e , punctuality, ~ tc. , b e consid_I'(d whe n giving
the finnl mnrk?)
Shoul d the' f a ct or of public r cllltians bE c .,nsid cr cd wh€.n .£ssigni ne me.rks?
Should marks be affect ed by the fe.ct thet students "lr G l nt e
in tur ning in t'ssigm;d wor k?

The meeting adjouncd a t 4 p . m.
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Previous Study--

Period 1946-48 ~rougb Summer of 1948

ABC

16%

34% _38%

D

E

I

6%

3%

1%

50% above C" and l2£,t below
epartmental list semester 1954- 55

Range 1.07 - 2.66

Actually 1 . 07

2.01

Total for college 1.39

Comparison of residence .a nd off -c"a mpus· marking
Range in residence
off- campus

-99
1.11

Total off- campus

1. 97

1.99

2.44

Twenty instructors higher and three lower off- campus
The panel selected to discuss the question of TlI_iarking" included:
Mrs. Graves J Dr. Ra der J i>ir. Ph illips J [iJI". Haggan and l"..r. Banks.
The chairman posed the questionJ nWhat accomplishment should be
rated as average?" to ro1rs. Graves . A general discussion fo l lowed .
The chairman asked that the comp lete list of questions that are to
be considered in the discussion of marking be made a part of the minutes.
They are:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
The

t"lhat accomplishment should be rated as average? .
What should be the average mark in upper division classes?
On what basis, or bases should the standards for a class be
determined ?
a . Should quantitate standards be established in advance?
b. If quantitative standards are determined in advance J
should these standards be understood by the members
of the class?
c . Should the "rank in class" method be used?
Should the instructors be lenient on freshmen?
Should marks be used for penalizing or encouraging students?
~1bat should a mark mean?
(Should factor s such as pupi l atti tude , attendance, punctuality, etc' J be considered when giving
the final mark?) .
Should the fact or of public relations be considered when assigning mar ks?
Should marks be affected by the fact that students are late
in turning in assigned work?

meetip~

ad journed at 4:00 p . M.
Secretar y

June 28, 1955

Dean Warren Lappin presided at the regular meeting of
the Morehead State College faculty at 3:30 P. M., in the Art Gallery.
The fo llowing members were absent:

Mr. Aukerman
Dr. Vleil
~~. George Young

Announcements :
July 14 is the dead line for news to be published in the
July 19 i ssue of the Trail Blazer. Dr. Tant asked that news be
turned in to him as there is no newspaper staff.
Dean Lappin emphasized that field trips are not to be take
in private cars. The college will approve required field trips only if I
they are made on a common carrier or in the station wagons. The college
carries insurance on the station wagons, and the common carrier also
carries insurance for the protection of its passengers.
July 12 has been set aside as "Morehead Night" for the
production of IIWilderness Road" at Berea. Dean Wilson will assist in
making arrangements to charter a bus to go to Berea. Tickets must be
secured from Berea.

Mr . Covington will direct the production "Tbe Great Road
Speaks" (the life of Albert Sydney J ohnson) in the Washington School
at Maysville on July 4, 8 :15 P . M. , EST.
Dean Lappin called the panel (Dr . Rader, Mr. Philli ps,
Mr. Haggan, Mr. Banks) which had served at the May faculty meeting
to continue the discussion of "Marking." He reviewed brief'ly the
question "Wbat accomplishments should be rated as average ~':.
Other questions on the agenda which were brought up for
discussion were:
Question 3: "On what basis, or bases, should the standards
for a class be determined . " "Should quantitative standards be established in advance."
Question 4: "Should the instructors be lenient on freshmen"
Question 5: "Should marks be used for penalizing or encourk ing
students. "
The Dean emphasized that we are not attempting to set up
standards but he hopes each one will re-eaamine his methods of marking
see if what he is doing is right.
A round-table discussion followed each question.
Adjournment at 4:30.
Secretary

0
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MINUTES FOR FACULTY MEETING ON JUNE 28, 195 5

Dean Warren C. Lappin presided at t he r egular meeting of the Morehead
State College faculty at 5 : 30 P. M. in the Art G3.l1ery.

The .following members were absent:

Mr. Aukerman
Dr. Weil
Mr . G:!orge Young

Announcements :

July 14 i s the dead line for news to be publ ished in the July 19 issue
of the Trail Bla zer, Dr. Tant asked that neVis be turned in t o him a s the re
is no newspaper staff.
Dean Lappin emphasized that fi eld trips

~

not

~

be taken in private

cars. The college '?Iill approve required fie l d trips only i f they are made
on a COIlDIlon carrier or in the station wagons. The college carries insurance

on the station wagons , and the common carri er elso carries insurance for
the prot ection of its passengers.
J uly 12 has been set aside as IIMorehcad Ni ght" for the production
Road ll at Ber ee. Dean Wilson will ass ist in making arrangements
to chnrtcr a bus to go t o Berea . Ticket s must be s ~cured from Berea.
I r~Tild e rncss

Mr. COVington will di rect the production liThe Great Road Speoks ll (the
life of Albe rt Sydney J ohnson) i n t he Washington School a t Maysvill e on
July 4, 8:15 Po M. , EST .
Dean Lappin colled thz panel (Dr. Rader, Mr. Phill i ps, Mr . Itlggan,
Mr. Banks) which hnd served I!t the LL3y f a culty meeting to continue the

discuss ion of IIrJi:! rking."

H~

r cviGWcd bri efly the question Il)ilht' t oc complish-

ments shoul d be rated a s ave rage ? 1I
Other questi ons on the

agend~

which were brought up for discuBsion were:

Question 3: li On whet besis, or bases, should the standards for a c l ass
be det ermined?1I II Shoul d qUilnti tE"_tivc s'tondards be established in a dvance?1I
Question 4:
Questi on 5:
students?1!

II Should the i nstructors be lenient on fr eshmen?1!
II Should Dl2rks be use::d for penal izi ng or enc ouraging

The Dean emphasiz e::d t hat we an: not att empting t o set up standards but
be:: hopes each one mIl re-eX2.mine his mc:thods of mc::rking to see if what he
is doing i s r ight.
A r ound- t able discussion followed each que sti on.
Adjournment at 4150.

37 1k
September 10, 1955
Dr. Adron Doran, President of Morehead State College,
presided at the first faculty meeting of the 1955-56 school year.
The meeting was held in the Art Gallery at 9:00 A. M' 3 on September 10 .
The following member was absent :

Dr. Carey

After a ,",ord of greeting, Dr. Doran used the topic "A Look
Ahead" in discussing (l) higher education; (2) this institution; and
(3) your individual responsibility . Factors involved: 1. Increased
population . In 1965 the prediction is for three hundred thousand more
students in the 14 southern states than there are at the present time.
There w111 be a possible increase of 35~ of people in Kentucky who
will be eligible for college within the next ten years.
2 . Teacher shortage . We will need 1490 teacbers at the
college level in 1965 if we hold everyone we have. The colleges are
competing with industry and government and only 50% of Ph. D.'s are
going into college teaching. Colleges of the South are paying
$2,000 a year l ess than the midwest and the eastern colleges.
3. Lack of funds. Because of the failUre upon the part
of the State of Kentucky to give adequate support for education,
this college has not had enough money to offer the kind of program
we set up. The greater influx of students into this institution haa
not produced enough money to bear the increased cost of services.
4 . The look ahead" implies a need for us to provide a
program and democratic leadership which will fit the student for the
life into which he will go .
II

Financial pattern of Morehead State College

Dr. Doran explained that money earmarked for capital outlay
is not available for any other purpose. The travel fund of $2,700
has been broken down according to the requests filed with Mr. Hogan.
A trip must be planned and initialed by the department head before
it is O. K'd by the President. Long distance telephone calls should
be made only when necessary and those should be recorded on special
slips provided and sent to Mr. Hogan's office .
In clOSing his remarks, the president said (l) We should
strive to meet the objectives we have set for ourselves. (2) We need
a closer relationship between the different departments. (3) The
influence of the &taft should extend beyond the particular classroom
and the influence of this college should be extended beyond the limits
of this campus .

Mr. Roger L. Wilson, Dean of Students, passed out sheets
giving information concerning freshmen orientati6n program. -After
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explaining the pr ogram carefully, he named the fo llowi ng instructors
to meet with tlChurch Preference" groups at ll : OO A. M' I on Tuesday,
September 13 .

Mr. Laughlin --Catholic
Mr. Sloan and Mr . Caudill--Baptist
Mr. Huff man - Methodist
Mr. Banks - Christian
Mrs . Moore --Church of' Christ
Mr . Rober-ts--Church of' God

Mrs. Claypool and Mise Avent--Episcopa11an

Mr. Wilson and Mr . Apel
Dr. Zell S. Walter was elected to represent the college
in the general assembly of E~.
Miss Moore explained the purpose of the faculty flower
The f'acul ty voted to pay $1 to the tund.

and hoW' it was maintained .

fu1d

Dr. Owsley nominated the following instructors to the
various COmmittees : Mr. Lacefield and Mr. Moore, Curriculum and In-

str uction; Dr. Fowler , Athletics : ~~. Zingale, fellowships, Scholarships
and Student Aid; Dr . Heaslip Special Enter tainments and Events . The
election of these new committee members followed .
Dr . \-Tarren C. lappin, Dean of Instruction, announced:

Friday and Saturday night classes will meet on September
16 and 17 but other night scheduled night classes will not meet until
the following week .
New faculty members are to meet with the Dean of Instruct on
at 9:00 A.M., on Tuesday.

I

a shor t

meetin~n~!~~~!O~:ew~~f~: ~~e:~~

as advis er s were asked to

rema~rn

for

All instructors are to remain in the gymnasium until regi tration
closes. Every possible effort should be made to help freshmen complete their
enrollment, with titles and course numbers stated correctly . Offer hel -- be
a roving embassador -- ~henever possible .
Temporary schedules are to be made out in pencil with the aid
of the advisers on .Monday afternoon . After the instructor s have approved the
various classes for the students and the instructors have initialed the tl cards
in the proper places, the students
sllould
r eturn to their advisers to have their final appr oval before the studen~s go
to the Dean . (The adviser is to pl ace his initials in the upper r ight ~ orner 'of
the card) .

MlNUTES FOR FA,JULTY

~ETmG

on SEPTEj',1l3ER 10, 1955

Dr. Adron Doran, President of MOrehead State College, presided at the first
faculty meeting of the 1955-56 school year. The meeting was held in the Art Glllery
at 9 a.m. on September 10.
ThE following members wert: absent:

Dr. Carey.

After a word of greeting, Dr. Doran us ed the topic IIA Look Ahead lt in discus sing
(1) higher education; (2) this institution; and (5) your individual responsibility~
Factors involved: 1. Increas ed populati cn~ In 1965 the prediction is for three
hundr ed t housand more s t. udents in the 14 so uthern stat 3s than there are at the
present time. Ther e will be a possible increase of 55% of people in Kentucky who
vr.LLl be eligible f or college within the next t en years o
2~

Teacher shortage o

We will need 1490 t eachers at the college level

in 1965

The colleges are competing with industry and gove rn~
~nt and only 50 % of Ph~D.ls are going into college t eachingo
Colleges of the
South ar e paying ~~2,OOO a Yf.:. ar l ess than the midwest and the eastern colleges.
i f we hold everyone "'e have.

Lack Q£ funds. Because of the failure upon the part of the State of
to giv~ adequat e support for educations this college has not had enough
fuoney to offer the kind of program wc sot upo The greater influx of students into
~his institution has not produced enough money to bear the increased cost of SEr~
5.

~entucky

Vices.
40 The \tIook ahead" implies a need for us to provide a program and democr~tic
leadership which will fit the student for the l:ife into which he will go.

Fine.nci.o:l pattern of Morehead State College
Dr. Doran explained that money e arm~rked for capital outlay is not available
for any other purpose. The travel fund of $2,700 h2s been broken dO\'m according
yO the rcquests fil ed with Mr. Hogan. A trip must be planned and initial Ed by
the department head before it is O.K.'d by the President. Long distance telephone
calls should be made only when necessary and those should be recorded on special
slips provided end sent to hlr. Hogan1s office.
In closing his remnrks, the President soid: (1) We should strive to meet
th e objectives "1e have set for ourselves. (2) We need a closer r elationship
between the different departments. (5) The influence of the staff should extend
beyond thG p~rticular cluss room and thc influence of this college should be
extended beyond the limits of this campus o

Mr. Roger L. Wilson, Dean of Students, passed out shc€ts giving information
concerning fr eshmen orientation program~ Aft er explaining the program car efully,
he named the following instructors to meet with "Church Pref erence" groups at
11 a.m. on Tuesday, September 13.
Mr" I.eughlin -

Catholic

Mr. Sloan and Mr. Caudill -- Baptist
Mr. Huffman -

Methodist

Mr. Banks -- Christian
Mrs. Moore -- Church of Christ
Mro Roberts -- Church of Cbd

..
- 2Mrs. Claypool and Miss Avent -- Episcopalian
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Apel

Dr, Zel1 S. Walter
of EK.E.l!..

VtaS

el e cted to represent the coll ege in the general assembly

Miss Moore expl ained the purpose of the fa culty flov/er fund Clnd how it was
ma inta in cd~

The faculty voted to pay $1 t o t he f und o

Dr. e;.rsle~r nominat!!d the follo'lling jnstructors to the various facuJ:c.y c omndt'.ees : Mr ... Lacefield and. Dr. Moore, Curriculum i!nd :rest-ructioll; Dr~ Fonler,
.B.thletics; Ll.r . Zingale" Fell cwships, Sehoh.rahips and Stud.tmt Aidj Dr. Heaslip,
Special Ent ertainments und Ev.s!r.ts. The election of these nmv c ommitt~e :nembl;r s
,followed o

Dr. Warren C. J...o.ppin , Dean of Instruction, announc ed :
Fri day and Saturday night c l a ss es .lil1 meet on St-pt<:.mber 1 6 and 17 but other
night classes schedul ed will not me et until the follov/ing wecko

New faculty members are to meet With the Dean
Tuesday.

or Instruction at 9

3.m o

on

Instruct ors who are to act as advisers were asked to r elllc.1.in f or e short meating
before the coffee bre ek~
P~l instructors are to r emain in the gymnasi um until r egistr stion closes .
Ev~ry possi bl e effort should be mede to help f r eshmen compl e t e their enrollment,

with titles and course number s stated cor rectly .
- whenever possible .

Offer help-be a roving ambassador

Temporary schedules arc to be !!W.dc out in p€.ncil ...·lith the a id of the advisers
on Monday aftornoon o Aft c::. r the instructo:'s have approved the various classes f or
the students a nd the instruct ors have i nit ii!l ed t he cClrds i..., the proper pl aces ,
the students should r eturn to thi:ir advisers to have their final approval bef ore
the students go to t he De~n . (The adviser i s to pl ace his initial s in the upper
right corner of the card. )
On Monday, 1:50 pi-m", the depe.rtmcnt al heeds a nd staff will meet with students
who indice.te inter est in their pa rticulzr fi eld before the students meet their
advisors .

NEk J KEA, JJID EKEA dues should ba: paid. See Miss Carter also i f you are interested i n one of the six rooms r e served at t he EEnry Cl uy Hot el for t h& EKEA conventi cn in Ashla nd~
Tho meeting v:as adjourned f or
hel d .

"

c of:t~e

br eak before the sectionel mGctings vre r e

•3 7 "
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On Monday, 1:30 P. M. , the departmental heads and staff
will meet with students who indicate interest in their particular
field before the students meet their advisers.
~} ~, and EKEA dues should be paid.
See Miss Carter
also if you are interested in one of the six rooms reserved at the
Henry Clay Hotel for the E~ convention in Ashland.

The meeting was adjourned for coffee break before the
sectional meetings were held.

October 18, 1955

The regular meeting of the Morehead State College faculty
was held in the auditorium of the Breckinridge Training School at 3:10
on October 18 . Dean Warren C. Lappin presided.
The following members were absent :
Mr.
Mr .
Mr.
Mr .

Covington
Haggan
Huffman
Johnson

Mr. laughlin

Mr. Maya
Mr. Phillips
Mr. Sloan

Miss Amy Irene Moore announced that she had ordered hos pital
flowers for Mrs . Doran.
The following delegates were elected:
Alternate to EKEA, Mr. Gabriel Banks
Delegate to KEA, Miss Thelma Evans
Alternate to ~, Mr. Denver Sloan
President Doran presented a film entitled "Dollars and
Cents," which showed the need for additional funds to improve the
school situation in Kentucky.
At the conclusion of the film, the president discussed
the Foundation Program.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:30.

November 15, 1955
The regular facu l ty meeting of the Morehead State College was
held in the Ar t Gallery at 3:10 on November 15. Dean Warren Lappin
presided . The following members were absent:
Joan Back
W. P . Covington

Henry C. Haggan
Doug l as Jobnson
J. T. Mays

James R. McConkey
Si Prewitt
Paulina F. Sloan
Fenton West
Keith Huffman

Dr. Tant announced Wednesday night as the deadline·for news to
be pUblished in the next issue of the Trail Blazer.
Dean Lappin turned the meeting over to Mr. Rose C. Anderson ,
the chairman of the local committee on Social Security. Dr . Hugh
McShea and Miss Marie J ohnson are aIe l members of the cOinmittee.

Mr. Anderson, introducing the report of the committee on
Social Secur ity, stressed two pointe: (1) we are not concerned with the
public school teachers 8S many of them are already on Social Security,
and (2) Do we want Teachers Retirement and Social Security .
After some discussion, the follOWing resolution was presented
to the group for its approval :
W~S the benefits which the teachers of Morehead State
College can derive from the Kentucky Teachers' Retirement System
are inadequate; and
WHER~S it is now possible for teachers to share in the pro tection accorded by Social Security; and
WHER~S supplementation of the benefits derived from the Kentucky
Teachers' Retirement System with the benefits provided under Social
Security wou l d yield more adequate retirement protection: Therefore
be it

RESOLVED, that we, the teachers of the Morehead State College
Faculty who are members of the Kentucky Teachers' Retirement System,
hereby authorize our Local Committee on Social Security and the
State Committee on Social Security to exert every effort to secure
for us coverage under the Social Security Act.
Results of the balloting on the resolution :
For:
56
Against:
0
Not voting:2

Mr. Denver Sloan made a motion that membership in the Social
Security program be retroactive to J anuary 1, 1955, provided we

:)1

0

Minutes of November' l5, 1955 continued have legislation making it possible for us to be members.

Mr . Will iam Caudill seconded the motion.
Results of the voting:
For:
51
Against:
5
Not voting: 2
After Borne discussion, Dr. Owsley moved that we empower the
local .committee on Social Security to put into effect the necesaary
machinery for the establishment of an escrow fund to take care of contri
but ions from the Morehead staff.
Motion was seconded by Mr . Sloan.
Resul ts of the voting:
For:

44

Against :
Not voting:

4
10

It was agreed that the committee would poll the absent
members regarding their votes on the r esolution.

Secretary

December 20, 1955
Dean Lappin presided at the ~egular facu Ity meeting at
:10 in the Art Gallery. The following members were absent:
Joan Back
W. P. Covington
Neville Fincel

mames McConkey

Jesse Mays
Paul Overstreet
Clarica Williams

Miss Marie Johnson announced a two - piano recital at 3 p. m.
n January 8.

r

Following an explanator y statement concerning the agencies
concerned with accrediting teacher education, Dean Lappin called
bur attention to three points to which the college should give special
r ttention in the study of its teacher -education program.

I

(1) It will be necessary to spell out more definitely wbat
e mean in the statement of our objectives.

r

(2) We do not have a system of selection of students for
teacher -education

(3) We do not give students adequate laboratory experiences
before they start their student teaching.
The dean distributed copies of the college's objectives for
rther study.

Dr. Doran asked for:

(1) volunteers to work on the gate at basketball and football
ames,
and

(2) volunteers for student recruitment to contact Mr. Sloan.
Extended coverage insurance is available to all who are on
fficial business of the college. This insurance is available if
~he owner of the car has Habili ty insurance. This 'insurance covers
~wo groups- - those who use cars constantly and those who use them
lo ccasionallY .
Department heads were asked to remain for a short meeting .
l djOUrnment at

~:50.

.

Secretary

u

